DINAS POWYS PRIMARY SCHOOL

A Merry Christmas and a very
Happy New Year
Thank you for your tremendous support this
Christmas. We have had a wonderful half term
with many curriculum enhancing activities. Thank
you so much for supporting our activities. Your
children are very fortunate to have had so many
experiences.
Autumn Term Nursery News
We started our ‘Rhyme’ topic by ‘Going on a Bear
Hunt’ to the Forest School Area.
We learnt rhymes about spiders, owls, penguins
and many more.
We learnt about different festivals and celebrations
and we have all made a diva for the Hindu festival
Divali. We decorated our hand prints with ‘Mehndi’
patterns.
We also found out about Bonfire Night. We then
looked at how and why we celebrate Christmas.
We made lots of Christmas craft items for you to
enjoy.
Next term’s topic—Animals.
Our Poppy Appeal raised
£169.19 Thank you.
Children In Need “Spotacular”
£586.32 raised.
Thank you for your generosity.

Christmas 2018
“A Christmas
Celebration”
The children thoroughly enjoyed
performing their favourite Christmas
poems, rhymes and songs for you.
The Nursery thank you for your help in
providing the wonderful costumes.
The collection raised £950 for Velindre
Cancer Centre. Amazing. Thank you.

The Christmas Parties were
very successful. A good time
was had by all.
Father Christmas has visited us, much
to the children’s delight. Each
child has received a present
funded by our School Fund.
Term finishes tomorrow, Friday
December 21st at 11.40 a.m./3.25
p.m. The children have enjoyed a
happy and successful term, all making
very pleasing progress. We hope you
enjoy all their festive craft. School reopens for the Spring Term on Monday
7th January 2019 at 9.05 a.m./12.50
p.m.

Parents’ Association
Thank you for your tremendous support this term.
The highly successful Christmas Bazaar raised
almost £2,000.

On behalf of the Staff, Governing
Body and Children of Dinas Powys
Primary School I wish you all a very
Happy Christmas.

The Christmas Cards, Tea Towels and mugs have
been a great success.

Julie Thompson
Headteacher

